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T E S

C6crlfylng gcner.rl rirerm wrier quallty hesed on thc lolerrncc of aquetic organhmt lo orarnic ptrllution.

CLASS t ORGANISMS: These organisms rrc gcneratly poltutlon-lntolcrant. Greainumbt'rs of thesc

In a strerm generally lndicates GOOD WATER QUALITY.

CIASS ll ORGANISMS: These urglnisms are somewhat tolerent of waler pollution. Theycan exist in
a wid€ ranBe of wlter qualitY.

CLASS lll ORCANISMS: l'hese orglnisms rrr gtrrerally tolerlrrt of pollutirln.'l'helr dominance

usually indicrtcs P()OR WA'ff:R QUALI I Y.

Mosqulto larva

Hellgrammite (Dobsonf I Y larva )

Caddisfly lerve ' Mryfly nymph

Damselfly nymph

Drlgonfly nynrPh

Midge larva

Rat-tailcd maggot



PHYSICAL FACTOITS THAT AFTECT AQUATIC LIFE.

DISSOTVED OXYGEN
Oxygen is essential to the living things in streams, lakes, rlvers, and ponds.

Geneialty, the faster water is movlng, the greater the amount of dlssolved oxygen
contained in it.

A stream with a dissolved oxygen readlng (or a "D.O.") of 10 mg/L (ppm) ls considered
"yery good" and could support fish with high oxygen needs such as trout. A very low
D.O. reading (below r ppm) indicates a pollutlon problem (ie, septic tanks or water
treatment plant).

D.O. REQUIREMENTS FOR SOME AQUATIC SPECIES
(Levels required for spawnlng, growth and well-being)

Somc Natiw Ftshcs/Insut l7p1pee D.O. ln ppm or mg/L

Salmon, trout, caddisfly, stonefly, mayfly 6 ppm and above

Bags, crapple, catflsh, carp 5 ppm and above

TEMPERATURE RANGES
Temperature and dissolved oxygen areclosely related: the warmer the water, the less

dissolved oxygen. Warmwater species can be found in lakes and large rivers; coldwater
species, in small streams.
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Bacteria 1.0 13.0
Plants

(algae, rooted, etc.) 6.5

Carp, suckers, catfish
some insects 6.0 9.0

Bass, crappie
Snails, clams, mussels
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Largest varlety of

animals (trout, mayfly,
stonefly, caddisfly) 6.5 
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Wermwnter spccics (70"F and up)

Coohmtcr species (6so - 75"F)

Largemouth bass, crapple,
bluegill, clrp, catfish, caddisfly

Perch, sauger, walleye,
smallmouth bass, pike, muskellunge, plckerel, rock bass,

stonefly, mayfly, caddisfly, water beetles

Trout, salmon, caddisfly,
stonefly, mayfly

Coldwater species 
9?;t^, 

below)


